
Soldiers, nnd with him were the men b
Texn.««, Indian Territory, Arkansas fcn<
Oklahoma. With each deportment was

carriage containing tho sponsor and he
maids of honor.
The Sons of Veteran«», were strongly rep

resented, and the parndn was closed l>¡
» long line of rarrlagi',:» eöhtnintftg tlii
Indie« of various memorial n«id patHotii
«oclPtle». About ten MioiiFond men wen
In line, and It was just four hours non
the start on Catinl Until the column dis¬
banded.
General Gordon'.« condition 19 not se¬

rious, but It was deemed unwise for him
to ride In (he hot sun to-day, Ho bellcvrs
that a short rest at home will soon re¬

store his health
RADE IHVEN HOWITZER?.

To-night the great Athenaeum pre¬
sented a hMlllnnt spectacle, ft May hop
being given by tho Field Artillery In
honor of the Howltsers. invitations
were extenderl to the vGfärStlft und Vir¬
ginia ladles, a great number of whom
were present. One of ilir- most undine
and enjoyable features of the .ntortnin-
nient here was Die visit to Algiers last
night. After an entertainment at the
Elk?' Home, hended by a splendid hand,
behind which marched the otlicers of the
Field Artillery and the Howitzers, with
the sponsors from Richmond In their
midst, anil the Elks of New Orleans
bunging up tho rear, the party marched
to the pier and embarked, being landed
n short whlln later at the c|il:ilnt Old
town of Algiers. The object of the visit
was to attend a church fair, one of the
liveliest ever witnessed by the Virglnlntis,
where champagne corks popped and beer
flowed copiously,
Another tenture of the afternoon was

r. supper given at West End Park by
Lieutenant-Colonel Sullivan, of tho Field
Artillery, to Captain Myers, Lieutenant
Taylor, tho Misses Myers, Miss Mlllhlser
mid Miss Wray. Tho ollieûrs of the ar¬

tillery were also present. The affair
took place at beautiful West End Pink,
vthere Captain Myers will tcttlrn the-
courtesy to-morrow- evening.

M.ET MRS. JACKSON.
A pleasing event of the parade to-day

Was a short stop at the Pickwick Club,
whero the sponsors met Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson .and had retrnshimnts served to
them.
Old residents sny Now Orleans has

novor had so great a crowd. So great
was the throng to-day that the people
tould not he kept out of the way, and
tho parado was badly marred. This de¬
spite the fact that many veterans had
left for homo. It is purposed In future
for the reunion to last only two Instead
pf four days, the veterans being unable,
to stand ft futir «lays' siege.
Captain C. \V. Word bury, of the South¬

ern, who lias been constantly with the
Virginians, has succeeded In securing the
«¿amo special train to take them back
to Richmond, where they will arrive
Tuesday evening. A loiter was received
by Captain Myers tc-day from the col-
tihel commanding the Fifth Regiment ¡>t
Atlanta, extending an Invitation io the
veterans of Lee Camp to be the guests
of his command, along with tho Howlt-
bci'p, and outlining a programme.
Judge and Mrs. George 1,. Christian,

Miss Katherine Howes and Mr. Polk
Miller left for home to-night. The lat¬
ter is suffering greatly from a carbun¬
cle.. All who met him here were de¬

lighted willi him.
À sad feature of the occasion has been

the infirmity of General John B. Gor¬
don. He Is to-rfay quite sick. It is prac¬
tically decided that the next reunion will
be in Louisville.

H. D. P.

«W^^.._^r______-j-___,.j^>_.._..j-_-.:«j..!-,,»H--H'«j. y
i J?¿ the Tjheatros, i
^__^_^__«J-î~_~_.._^...^,..H->î-'--H~î-l"W**3-
Girofle Girofln. the hist offering of the

r,-eek by the Robinson Comic Opera Com¬
pany was produced at the Ul'uu last
night and waa received with enthusi¬
asm bv a fair nlf.ed audience. Tho opera
fe, perhaps, tho most plctiiresfiuo of the

[hroe offerings of this organization dur¬
ing the present week, and It should draw
crowded houses for tho last two pert'orm-
inces to-day.
The company will leave to-morrow for

Birmingham, Ala., and will play Beveral
weeks in the South.

The Giffen Company will bo hoch In
"Friends" at tho Academy next week.
Throe actors, who have not boon seen 111
the production of "Miss Ilobbs" this
week, will be in the cast. .The sucoess
of this week Is an earnest of what tho
summer Reason holds In stnro. "Friends'*
Is a delightful play. It Is a comedy
drama, and one of tho most successful
plays of the kind ever produced In New
York. The advance Sale of seats has
already been very large.

Miss Percy Haswell, with Frank Glll-
moro and a specially selected cast fioin
the George Fawcctt Companies, will be
seen here next week for the last time in
stock. She will appear at the Rljuti In
"Romeo and Juliet." this being tho first
time this great tragedy has ever been
given by a stock organization hero, and
Will pla.wi.this fo,r the first half of the
week. .,T!if>. last" half of the week will
be devoted ta William Gillette's merry
comedy, "Because She Loved Him So.
These two popular players will bo seen
In both of those plays, ,'ind supporting
thern will bo DeWitt Jennings, Alfred
Hudson, Allco Untier. Regan Hughstun,
Hnrold Cohlll George Schraéder, Laura
MoOllvray, Viola Burton, Agnes Everett
and halt a iiozeti oilier strong players
who arc well known hete for their excel
lent work in the past. "Romeo and Ju-
11st" is the greatest dramailc production
¡the Fawcutt forces have ever made.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Ricnmond.J, Thompson a:.c LeRoy E,

üiown and their wive* i > Jas. y .Iones 35
feet on north side Kensington Birett,'ill
leet west of Elm, I"j7*>.

\V. Ben Davis und wife to Frank Lleber-
muth, 40 tect «jo east aide Fifth Street,
131-3-feet south of Main, jn,'.«».
Washington Howe and wife to E. Raab,

14 leet on north side COUUs Street, 115
f»et Iron» 8ee<»iut, to.

L/-'ins.i and .1. R, Diy in Rtohard Leroy
jBurnett, 2(5 feet on cast d t enty-fourtn
tuiL-.i, m ion norm oi Ciay ¿iM
Kaie i.. and Paul Travis to

'

W M
Thompson, it« feet on east side Second
Street, 182 foot south of Mm shall, $:¡ 7f.O
Henjioo.Jud-son Cunningham and wife

to EnicHi Shwara. 26 acres on Williams-
burg Koad, JiüíD.
least Virginia Lind nnd Improvement

Company Io .1. .1. Dunn, ii,i t,L-, on ninth
side Qakwood Avenue ond CO dvi on north
Bide Dickinson Street, $6S2.60,
Huehih L. end E. P. Goodwin to H. L

I'eioon, lots ^ and 4 in block 11, itarturi
JlfclgtltH, SJ/.'.
Samuel H. Roberts und wife to Mory

f.. wile of w. A. ölSiikensh o, 12 acres
on Nine-Mile Road, jk.mw.
.Mcnolas Hoonoy. James VV. At'tlni">ii

and their wives to James T. Pickle»-. ^ 1-G
!<!'.( on 0 Htroet, Koiuntast coiner Twon-
ty-flrst, 11.350.
Same to W. F Franklin, 111 1-3 feet on

south side Q Street, J«Kj 1-4 feet '-:«n ol
Twenty.llrst, H,IW,
Ueorge Hupp. Jr., and wife to Enniiii

Steel, loti 1, 2 and 3 in sfjuare K. Raveus-

Ba'tlpshlp Texas.
(Spi Bial !¦¦ The Times-Dispatch >

NIAVI'OJ'.'I NEWS. VA.. Muy X'.-The
battleship Tl >.;¦:. which has teen at um
yard for painting, l*-ri to-day and Is now
poallnr. She win loin the Const Defense
/»nuiidron. of which she Is flagship. She
carries Ilear-Admlral Sands' iTaa.

Few are er.tlrtiy fret ft«jm It.
it may develop so slowly as to cause

little K uny disturbance during the wholo
>i;riod of childhood.

jt may then product lrr«waU»rlt_- ot the
Comnet« and bowels, dytp.rptla, caurrli,
uid marked tendency to cotiHumptioii
'.-(ore luaulfebtliiK itsfc.fin luucli cutaneous
»ruplion or glandular swelling.

It is best, to be nur», that yott are quite
le»; from it. and lor í.s cumplí/te eradka-
,.,!> you can rt=ly »<n

Hood's S(frsaparillaXh* k*»i ot »n ia{ / ¿ico jür un uûiaors.

mHEY wish they were old
H enough to wear his
Ä clothes and ho wishes
he were young enough for
t hell's. No matter.we've
the best suits made, tor them
nil.
From youth to age.here

are suits for every stage.
See our windows; Now

toggery.

Suit» 85.00 tip.
(Sorgo Coats."¡3.60.
.Straw lints.Boo, nnd up.
Low Shoes that 111. and nro Rtyllsh.

S $3.60.
Negligee Shirts for show and com-

fort.ÍL00 up.
Cool Underwear.50c.

DOVECOTE WON
GAYETY STAKES

(By An.ooclntcd rre«s..i
NEW YORK, May 22,-Dovecote won

tho Gayety stakes at Morris Park to¬
day in a driving finish by ono longth.
Bight high class fillies faced tho starter
for this Qvcnl. Surmise, carrying 00
pounds, smashed tho track record for
one mile and a sixteenth over tho hill.
Summary:
First race.last seven furlongs of the

Withers mile.Stevedore (14 to B) first,
New York (14 lo 5) second, Futurlta (7 to
M thll-d. Timo. 1.27 1-2.
fécond race.last rive furlonps of the

rSclipso course.Golden Drop (S to 1) first,
Cyprlonne (6 to l) aeconcl, Dotlny (G to 1)
llilrd. Time, ¡öS 1-4.
Third race.tho Oavety stakes, lni=t four

and one-half furlongs of tho ICclIpse
course.Dovecote fT> to 2) first, Continu¬
ous (5 to 1) second, Tepee (S to 1) third.
Time, :f>2.
Fourth race.lust seven furlongs of the

Withers mile.Méítbr.Ian (ft to 10) first.
I?ehte00st (7 to 1)' second, Ingold (5 to 1)
third. Time. 1:28 1-2.
Fifth race.Iho Withers mllo. aelllng.

Rizal (ß to S) first, Bar Lo Due (5 to 2)
K<-eoiul, Glennovis (15 to 1) third. Time,
1:42.
Sixth race.mile nnd sixteenth, over the

hill.Surmise (6 to 1) first, Linos (3 to ¡>)
second, Injunction (6 to 1) third. Time,
1:42 1-2._
JOCKEY SUSPENDED

AT LATONIA PARK
(13y. Associated Press.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO., May 22..The first
atoopleclinso of tho meeting was run at
uitonla to-day and resulted In the sus¬
pension of Jockey Mattlor, who roda Mute
Hice, one of tho favorites. Tho raco was
won by Mrs. Grannan, Summary:

Kirst race.«Ix and a half furlongs-
Goo Goo (4 to 11 llrst, Phosphorus (40 to 1)
second; North Wind (8 to 1) third. Time,
1:24 3-4.
Me nd irate.live furlongs.Wen'rlcK (R to

ll llrst, Dr, Curtledita (20 to 1) Bucunu,
ueiiuisile (ft to 6) third. Time, 1:05.
Third race.steeplechase, short com so.

»1rs, Urawian G io n iirat, Baubor (li to
b) second, Pat, My Uoy, (13 to 2) third.

line. 8:11.
Fourth race-five and a half furloniis.

Ant'oleo (7 to 2) first. Governor Bayers (3
to 1) second, Bean (20 to 1) third. Time,
l:lUS-4.
Fifth ruco.ono mile.choice. (7 to 1)

nist Tufts (I to l) second, Flaneur (5 to
2) third, Time, 1:45 1-2.
Sixth race.six and n half furlongs.

Fleuron (7 to l) iirst, Quiz il. (s to n
¡iceond, The Bronzo Demon (0 to 1) third.
Time, 1:2151-2,

Racing at Chicago,
(liy Associated Press.)

,. i'Hiu,,<!0, May 22..Kesults at Worth:
First race.live furlongs.Glisten (iß to

1) llrst. Lady Vioe Nicht (2 to 1) second,Salte, <l to 6) third. Time. 1:011-5.
Second r.ico-suvon furlongs.Gracious

OS to 1) ilrm, FulJbiick (10 tö 1) second,aateeuard (7 to 1) thrd. Time, 1:301-5.
Third inco.fix furlongs.Fake (3 to 2)nrst. Goody 'J'wosIioc-k (10 to fj) second;

Dr. Worth (6 to 1) third. Tune, 1:10 3-5.
Fourth race.mllo and ninety yards.Linguist (II to r,i flrxt, Unnhln (2 lo n

second, Parmomcia (16 to 1) third. Time,
1:47.
Fifth raco. six furlongs.St. Minor (3 to

1) llrst, Auluiv.n Leaves ll to 1) second,Uranium (0 to 11 third. Time, 1:13 1»5.
Blxth race.mllo and sixteenth.Radnor

Sabbath (7 to l) firm. Henry Franstnmur
(.« ii ¿i sitcond, tjiiijiir.ii.uj (Í to li Hind,
urne. 1:52,

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL

A Movement to Consolidate Colored
Normal Schools.

FAYI-rrTKVlI.LE, N ,C, May 22,-Last
evening. In St. John's Church, the session
of the Council of the Diocese of Rust
Carolina was attended by a large gath¬ering, with forceful missionary addresses
by Revs. J. 11. Giirflih. Jr.. T. P. Noe
and \Y. I-:. Cox,
This mr riling Bishop Wntrmn delivered

IiIh erudite, pollali.-d annual arldroriu. This
afternoon the council discussed the oui-a-
iion of the change of nomo of tho ¡join,
copal Church In the United Hiatea. the
majority report, to tho effect thai such
change Is not now expedient, bolng pre¬sented by Mr. «Y. Q. Lamb, and tho mi¬
nority report, favoring chiuwe of name,
suhinlllcid by Hev. L. L. Williams. The
duimto wa- carried on by it« v.«. i,. l.
Williams, T. M. N. Geoige and I. W.
Hughes, end Messrs, Lamb umi H. C.
!:r.:i-iiw. when the discussion was Inter-
rupted by h " hour "i adjournment, Tlie
readors »f The Tlmeí-Plspato]« doubtless-
remember \¡ .. ihe General Cunvoutioi»
¡n Hin l'i in Mi two year« "Ku submit-,
ted the proposition of change of muño.
lo bo again i.ubinltted to tho GeneralConvention In Boston In lfto-i. nnd final
action taken -In HOT. Tho dluce.se do not
vote directly on the question, but are
«rather In the nature of primaries in poli¬
nes. torecasUnH the sentiment of tim
p Irishes

Tin-.- commencement exercises of the
Stute Colored Nommi School were held
¡«st evening;, il.e annual oration delivered
by Professor 1)11 lard, or Golilaboro, und
iho diplomas pieücnted by Mr. n. l,.
Cook, chairman of tu« local Hoard of
Munagul'S. There uru Buvi-n colored ñor-
muí gphools in UK- State, whlccli !i is pro.
pöfctd lu consolídale Into lineo, As this
one Is, jii rhups. the "mo»t efficient nf nil,
ii win probably preserve its «prgaiiixa«-
uuu. /

East and West Split Even on

Games Yesterday.

PHILLIES BADLY BEATEN

Chicago Won from Them by Scoro of

Eight to Four.Giants Easily De¬

feated St. Louis«- Pittsburg
Won from St. Louis.

Scores Yesterday.
Cincinnati s, Roston *.
New York 8. St. Louis 1.
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 4.
Pittsburg la, Brooklyn s.

Schedule for To-Day.
Chicago lit Philadelphia.Pittsburg at Brooklyn,

St. LOllls at »Now York.
Cincinnati at Boston.

Standing Of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Now York .20 8 .711
Chicago ...,....,.'a o .tod
Plttsburtr.20 13 ,007
Citp.'inii.'ui .in in .'54
BCtslon .«1.1 14 .4M
Brooklyn,.11 16
Philadelphia. P ïj
St. Louis . 8 24

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Philadelphia! A baso On halls, fol¬
lowed bv seven singlen off Frnzor In tha
fifth Inning gave Chicago more than
enough runs to win to-day's game from
Phllhdolphia.
Scoro: R. H. E.

Chicago .0000700Q1.S 18 1
Philadelphia . 000000310-4 10 1
Batteries: Wicker and Kling; Fraser

and Zimmer, Time, 1:45. Umpire. Moran.
Attendance. 1,034;
At Brooklyn: Plttsburg won to-day from

Brnoklvn by batting Jones freely. Uni-
pire O'Dny ordered Ritter out of the game
for kicking in the soVenth Inning.
Score: R, H. B.

Brooklyn .801001000.S 7 4
Plttsburg .202011411-12 16 1
Batteries: Jones, Ritter And Ahearn;

Doheny and Pholps. Timo, 1:67. Umpire.
O'Dny. Attendance, 2,245,
At Boston: Boston went to pieces In the

ninth Inning to-day and Cincinnati had
no trouble clinching the gamo. Kelley
and Peitz wore put out of tho game by
Umpire Kmsllo for protesting decisions.

Score: ». Hi 1-3.
Boston .003000100-4 8 3
Cincinnati .002020004.8 10 2
Batteries: Malnrl-y, Platt and Moron;

I?wing and Bergen. Time, 2:12. Umpire,
Bmslle, Attendance, 2,583.
At New York: Owing to wildnéSs

Lovett. was relieved In tho second Inning
by Soudera, who pitched well up to the
eighth Inning. Taylor pitched steadily
and effectively.
Scorei R. H. E.

St. Louis .000010000-1 3 4
New York.100 0 100(5«'.S 6 4
Batteries: Lovett. Sondere and O'Neill;

Taylor and Wattier. Tima. 1:10. Umpire,
Johnstono. Attendance, 4,350.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAA1ES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
St. Doula G. Boston 4.
Chicago 2, New York 1.
Cleveland-Washington (rain).
Detroit-Philadelphia (rain).

Schedule for To-Day.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

Wa.'ililngton at Cleveland.
New YoMi at Chicago.

Bouton at St. Louis.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago ......18 10 .BIß
Olovi-1-iiHl.13 11 .6*2
Detroit .,...,.....-.14 12 ..Vis
Philadelphia.if« 13 .6:«
St. Bouts .14 13 .5.19
Boston....13 11 .4SI
New York .11 15 .423
Washington ...,.,... I> 17 .310

At St. Louis: Wallace aaved the game
for St. Louis to-day by. p. sensational
catch of a liner oTf Ferry's bat In the
ninth Inning. Two men were on ba««os at
Hie timo with but ono out, and the
double play resulting from Wallace's
catch retired tho side.

Score: R. IT. 19.
SI. Louis .1 004 1 000«.0 12 2
IJoilon .000000220.4 4 3
Batterie«: Slcvcrs and Sugden; Winters

and Smith. Time, 1:23. Umpire, Sheridan.
Attendance, 3,100.

At Chicago: The vlRltora were defeated
to-day In a hard"fight lasting eleven in¬
nings. Both pitchers were in fine form.

Scoro: R- H. It).
Chicago .00100000001.2 4 0
New York .00 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0-1 4 2
Batteries: Patterson nnd MeFnrlnnd;

Cheshro and O'Connor, Time. 1:15. Um¬
pires. Cnrruthors and Hassett. Attend¬
ance, 3,050.

.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

(By Associated Press.)
MONTUOMBRY, ALA., May 22,-Mom-

phls out batted the locals this afternoon
and won with ease. Broltonateln was of-
fcctlve ut critical stages.
Score; r. h. IS.

Montgomery .0 0 110 10 0 0.1 8 1
-Memphis .10 3010020-7 11 4
BnMerles.Hopkins mid Clark; Breiten-

stein and stratum,
NABU VIDUE, TKÑÑ., May 22..In tho

last three Innings Nushvlllo pounded Kelh
unmercltully, nnd defeated Shreveport 13
to 3.

Score: R. II. IS.
Nnslivlllo .10 10 0 0344-18 111 2
Shreveport .000200010.3 11 0

JiMtter:ei"pun.-;'ill and Roth; Kelt) nnd
rage.

sides pitching a great game, hit Ihrfñ
clean two-hono hits out of three times
ai tho bat, and practically won his gamn.
Score- _- it. 11. 1J.

Birmingham.210001001.5 12
'

l.ltth- ItoCl* .030010000.I 8 2
i'altoiliis-Snillh and Mlllerock: Qleju

and < Marie.
.M;\V ORLEANS, DA., May 22.-New

Orleans bfiitt«d Atlanta all over tho ileld
to-day, winning a onesided game.
Heure: . R. II. JO.

Atlanta .000320000-5 13 b
Now drlfaiis .'...1 5 3 1 3 1 it 0 ..14 20 4

Jtiit turles.Kuahoi-, Cliulto and Mul-
tiiows; ilowen, Adams and Drucry,

.- '«¦¦¦.

RICHMOND DEFEATED
Eiuven to Nina the Scoro Put Up by

Newport News Agoinst Richmond.
(Bpeulul to The Titii<.;S-Dlspatch.)

NDWl'ORT NEWS, VA., May 22,-Tlio
home team to-day detected the Richmond
Trl-Clty base-ball team by a score uf
11 to 5, A large crowd uMended thu game
:.nd S;000 people are expected t«i ttirii «ml
to-inomiw. Thu score follows;

It. 11. IS.
Newport News .U lï s
Kuliiuond . 11 ii 7
i'.atierios.Newport Keuw. Dun« «jia

iiinjei': íiiehmond, Hulcher and Mo-
»¦ »--

l-ltlle Stars Dcfeater).
Tins Little star»? Weft defeated yester¬

day h.v the Sunbeams by h score of fi to
1, The chief features of the game -were
the line catching of C. Cnnopn nnd tha
hatting of a. DutTy, both of 111« Sun-
ben ins." TÎi
Little Stars.
D. O'Nell
F. Poh
F. Collie
W. Kerl: hoyP. Hogan
S. Possum
.1. Iteeke
C, Chaplain
J. Chliccl

teams Were as follow»:
Bunm-nms.

catcher
pitcher

short stop
first base

Second Imso
third base
left field
right field

center field

C. Cnnepa
W. Poh

G. Bra.-; g
D. Corbln
A. Duffy

0. PefklrtBon
XV. Woody

.1. Byrno
A. Anderson

ui » uo.!>u-iihii pnmo ai i umiui « «hi», du«-

tolk, this afternoon. Suffolk won by the
score of 28 to 7. It was a poor gnme. The
pitching of nrvnni for Suffolk , was
the feature, Portsmouth made five of its
runs lh tho first Innlnc A htirnbÈr of
small bets were placed on tho result.

-¦- * .-

ANNUAL CONTESTS
Two Medals Awarded Last Night at

Richmond College.
Two annual contests by the IJternry So¬

cieties of Richmond Cullean were held
last hlght. .,The deelalmer's medal, given by the Mil
SlKiiui Itho Society, was won by Mr.
JiotiKhis F. Freeman, of this city. The
judges were Mr. II. U Watson, Air. Frank
L'osbJ' end the Itev. M. Ash v Jones.
Tho improvement medal of the 1'liilnlo-

glan «ociotv was won by Mi'. Charles
Wade, of Alabama.

Clever Story From China.
The new Chinese ambassador Is a con¬

versationalist of soma brilliance. Here
Is a Chlnc3o ntory m told In Washington
(he other dayt
Thô ruler of a province hud occasion to

visit a certain prison. The prisoners
feathered about him and each besought
a pardon. Each prisoner. In a wöid,
was Innocent, and each demanded, there»
fore, his liberty.
But the governor noticed ono convict

who said nothing. This fellow with a

cheerful air kept at his appointed taek,
giving the august visitor no hoed. He
wan sent for,
"My friend," the governor said to him,

"why do you look no well contented, and
why do you alono refrain to ask me for
a pardon?"
"Your excellency," roplled the convict,

"I woe a great villain In my time. The
crimes I committed are almost beyond
number and the sentence I received for
them was rnutíh lighter than I deserved.
Hence 1 am of good cheer Aud hence I
make no claim to liberty."
Tho governor smiled and summoned the

lord of the prison. ,,

"Discharge this wicked dog at once,
he Satd. "If he Is suffered lo remain
here he will Infallibly corrupt nil his in¬
nocent companions." ,

TO HIS DEATH
The Rowan Rifles' Efforts to

Secure Library Were
Successful.

(Special to Tin« Tlmen-DlRpntch.)
8ALISBURG, N. G. May 22..A colored

fireman named Will Gordon, running be¬

tween Spencer and Monroe, Va., Was ac¬

cidentally killed a few nights ago by
Jumping from the, engine which ha was

firing. It seoms that tho water In the
holler had gotten low, causing the plug
to drop out. This Is said to have fright¬
ened Gordon, who Jumped with the result
as stated above.
Mrs. William H. Overman, of this city,

has received a notice of election to honor¬
ary membership In the Configurate South¬
ern Memorial Association,« tlie headquar¬
ters of which aro In New Orleans. She
has also reech-ed a handsome badgo
from the chairman; Miss Mario Reynes,
of New Orleans, who has written Mrs.
Overman, requesting her to wear it dur¬
ing the reunion.
Yesterday was a big day for the carni¬

val, great crowds being In attendance,
The Rowan Itllles are to be congratulated
on their efforts to establish a public li¬
brary, the object for which the carnival
Is being given. Tho principal feature for
to-night was tho coronation ball, which
was In chargo of Mr. Bob Leo Craw¬
ford.
Kd. Rose, one of the nctors with the

Hatch-Adams «vunpany, who wub seri¬
ously Injured at Tarboro. while making
a high dive, is Improving rapidly, and it
Is thought will now recover, He had
both lega broken In tilo accident.
Mr. J, L. Anderson, a popular engineer

of Spencer, has returned from nn extend¬
ed trip to Milwaukee, whero he attended
the International Association of Machi¬
nists.
Tho Salisbury graded school closed to¬

day for the summer holidays. No special
exorcises aro being held, (hough the
school is in a nourishing condition.

toñ-uKmü li " To Yni
3&A-Sft®&È?

rr'P tj5B«!2§ Round TripRound

VIA

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RY.
Leaves Richmond (Byrd-ßtreet Station)

EVERY SUNDAY nt 8:1» A. M., Peters«
burg 9:05 A. M. urrlvo Norfolk 11 A. M.
with through coaches to Virginia Bench,
and connecting ut Norfolk with SPECIAL
CARS for OCHAN VI13W. Returning,
leave Ocean View 6:00 P. M., Cape Henry
0:15 p, M. Virginia Beach 6:30 P. M.,
Norfolk 7:15 P, M., arriving Richmond
10 P, M.

Vostibulsd Coaohes, Quickest, Bes
and "Only Âll-ltall Route"

NO CHANGE OF CARS.
BETWEEN

Rlolimoiid, tJorfolk and Va, Beach
R. ,T. ADAMS, Manaoer.

CAMPAIGN
j HEWRICO

Nominations for Legislature
and County Offices.

CONTEST FOR ATTORNEY

Triangular Fight of Popular Aspirants.
Many Wish Scat Ih the Houso.Can¬
didatos lit Field for Treasurer,

Sheriff and Other Offices.

One of the liveliest campaigns In the
J-eocnt history of Honrioo county is that
which ha« just begun for county offices,
member of the House of Delegates and
local officials. The Democratic nominees
for member of the Houso, Common¬
wealth's attorney, treasurer, clerk, shor-
iff> commissioners of tho revenue, super¬
visors and magistrate» arid constables
are to be chosen at tile primary hold for
tho first tUno under tho now paJty p.an
promulgated by tho Btato Central Com¬
mittee last summer and tried for tho
first timo in tho nomination of congress¬
men. ThiB primary will lo held in Bep-
tombor for all ofricers for tho nomina¬
tion of whim there Ih a contest. At this
timo II appears tliut tho renomlnation of
Sheriff Simon Solomon wdll bd contested
by Wi \V. Tiller. Mr. Solomon hits hold
the offlco ever since the county waa won
for Demooraey, luid 1» a hard man to
beat Tho sheriff is a hustler and known
every man in tho oounly. Ills frloild«
aro confident of his renomtuatlun and re¬
election.
Thu most spirited contest of all Is that

for Commonwealth's attorney, for tho
nomination for which there uro already
threo contestants In tho field. Tho ot-
lleo pays a salary of about 11,600 a year,
a protty snug sum with which a lawyer
mily supplement his other practice. Al¬
ready the fight Is on and tho convass is
becoming dally more activó. Senator Ju¬
lian Bryn.ht, Mr, Louis O. Wendenburg
and Mr. C. \V. Throckmorton are tho
threo candidate« and nil are at work.
Mr. Bryant will In the event of his hotn-
Inntlon, resign Ills seat In tho Setiate,
but he will hardly do this In any event
until after the primary In September.

NEW SENATOR THEN.
In that ovent there will be a pretty

raco for the senatorshlp, the winner hav¬
ing a voice In tho selection of a Unlled
States senator.
Mr. Bryant and Mr. Wendenburg are

old rivals for the offlco which Mr. Bry¬
ant won after one of tho closest races
in tho history of the county, Just two
years ago. Mr. Bryant Is In the saddle
already, not merely figuratively but llt-
oraliy, and Is making an active canvass.
Mr. C. W, Throckmorton Is tho third can¬
didate. He, too. Is at work, and yester¬
day when asked by a reporter for The
Times-Dispatch who was going to win,
replied promptly, "I am," His eonfldeiico
does not causo tho other candidatos 10 re-
lax their efforts, however, nor have they
tho air of men leading a forlorn hope.
Mr. Wendenburg Is an experienced cam¬

paigner and will make a strong canvass.
Mr. Bryant's friends stato that their man
defeated Air. Wendenburg two year» ago.
and confidently predict that he will win
by a larger majority this timo than be¬
fore. Certainly Mr. Bryant IS sparing no
effort to confirm tho faith of his fol¬
lowers,
era.

FOR THE HOUSE.
Next in point of public interest to the

race for Commonwealth'a Attorney Is
that for the Houso of Delegates, for
which Hon. Thomas W. Gardner, Judge
T. Ashby Wlckham ahd others are re¬
garded as certain candidates. Mr. A. von
N. RoBenegk Is nlso regarded as a candi¬
date, and will have a Btrong following.
Tne fourth man mentioned Is Mr. JnmeB
Russell, who has run before. Mr. Gard¬
ner has tho prestige of an Incumbent.
Judge Wlckham Is tho present county
Judge, whoso ofllce Is abolished by the
new Constitution, and Is one of tho strong¬
est men In the county for nny ofllco to
which he may aspire. Mr. von Rosencgk
Is very popular In the county, and his
friends are hpoeful of his election. All
threo of the candidates will poll a'large
vote, fur the fact that all the other olllcos
aVo to bo tilled at tho same election will
bring out almost the entire vote regis¬
tered. Mr. F. M. Jones, ex-member of
tho Houso, and Mr. W. J. Blnford,
another ex-momber of the Houso, deBlro
to return to that body, and are said to
ba avowed candidates. The field Is al¬
ready full, and still there are others In
prospect.
In tho event that Mr. Bryant resigns

the Senatorshlp before tho primary, It is
said that Mosern. Alexander H, Bunds
a.n.1 Addlson Mnupln, tho latter on ex-
member of tho House, will make the raco
for tho unexplred term. There may be
others.
For county treasurer, Mr, William H.

Brauer, tho Incumbent! Mr. Honry C.
Hcchler and Mr. XV, J. Todd are candi¬
dates.
For clerk of the court and the county,

the. Incumbent, Mr. Samuel P. Waddlll, Is
considered hard to beat, but Mr. John E.
BioiidduB will measure strength with him
In the September primary.
For commissioner of the revenue In the

upper district, Mr. Charles W. Chlldrey
will probably have no opposition. In tho
lower district Mr. Hnzlewood Kemp will
havo us a competitor for tho offlco of
commissioner Mr. Robert M. Pllcher, now
a member of tho County Bonrd of S'chool
Trustees.
Thero will be sovernl candidates In tho

field for Supervisors, Justices and consta¬
bles, nnd nltogethor {he primary promises
to be ono of the liveliest on record,

RECAPITULATION.
For tho Houso of Delegates: Judge T.

Ashby Wlckham. Mr. Thomas W. Gard¬
ner, Mr. W. J. Blnford, Mr. Follx Jones,
Mr. A. von Rosenogk and Mr. James
R. Russell.
For the Senate: Mr. Alex. II. Sand» nnd

Mr. Addlson Mnupln.
For county clerk: Mr, Samuel P. Wad¬

dlll and Mr. John E. BroaddiiH.
For Commonwealth's Attorney: Mr. L.

O. Wondenhurg, Mr. Julian Bryant and
Mr. C, W. Throckmorton.
For sheriff: Mr, Simon Solomon nnd

Mr, XV. XV. Tillor.
For treasurer: Mr. XV. II. Brauer, Mr.

H. C. Hechler and Mr. W. J. Todd.
For commissioner of the revenue: Lower

District-Mr. L. H. Kemp and Mr. R. M.
Pllcher; Upper District-Mil r. C. W. Chlld¬
rey and Mr. Caskle Smith.
For supervisan «""airfield District.Mr.

Tl. &'. Tfllley, Mr. J. XV. Barnes, Mr. J. W.
Taylor and Mr. T. A. Allen! Tuokahoe
District.Mr. R. W. Browninc; Brook-
lnnd District.Mr. Penlok nnd Constable
George H. Waldrop; Varina District.Mr.
W. D. Frayeor, Mr. James M. Eanes, Mr.
John Warriner, Mr. Frank Vuhley and
Mr. Dick Atkinson.

MANY SAW THE
FINE PAINTINGS

Tho gathering at the Art Club last eve¬

ning was larger thail usual. Tho mem¬

bers of the olub and many visitor, at¬
tracted by tho fine ploturos, were present.
Major James II. Dooley, president of the
olub, was the host of the evening. Re¬
freshment» were served under the direc¬
tion of Miss Amy Worth.
Among those present wero Mr, und Mis.

J. Taylor Ellyson, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Valentine, Miss Hotohklss, Mrs. Frank T.
Ciump. Miss Çoleman, Miss Ellyson, IUr. >

and Mrs. John H. Mosoley, Mrs. Charles
Seiden, Mrs. Fletcher and Miss Fletcher,
Mr. Henry H. Hutater, Mr«. Henry ïlar-
wood, Mint Annie dray. Miss Julia Wool-
drldgo, Miss Moncmre, Miss .lenklns, Miss
Houston, Mm. Truman A. Parker, Mrs.
FMsher, Mr. M. M. Straus, Mr. Cook«, Miss
Hill, Miss Mattlo Meado, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Lorraine, Mrs. "William Lowls, of
Sweet Springs; Mr. and Mrs. William
Ptntianl, Mr. A. B. Jones, Miss Bernard
Coeke, Mr. Arthur Clarke, MIbb Josephine
Clarke, Miss Bruce, Mr». Houston, Miss
Robinson, Miss Colemnn, Mr. and Mia.
B. F. Johnson, Miss Hllyson, Mis« Sol-
don, Mr. Burton Palmer, Miss Alice
Dooloy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Judge
W. T. riooch, Mrs. V. it, Woolfolk, Louisa,
va.; Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, Mr. R. M.
Kent, Jr., Mr», Wm. Lewla, Miss Annie
Blankenslilp, Mrs. R. MoC. Jones, Mr. R.
W. Powers, Jr.. Miss Margaret McOuiro,
Mrs. Prefiton Womnck, Mr. John Price,
Mrs. Charles Solden, Mln* Baughman,
Miss Evelyn Gordon, Mr. Doughl Walker,
Miss Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eveyln Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tilomas
Boiling and many others.
Amongst the Interesting5 Collections of

miniature* scon at the exhibit Is one by
a former Richmond lndy, Mrs. TVIllurd
Bonlo, nee Quorle1*, of little May Bcmlss.

Crops and Politics.
Editor of Tho llmea-DIspatchi
Sir,.W* country folks up hero in

Ooochland would 111'« you to iinilerstnnr
how we are looking at the Cloveland
boom. Most of our foil's are too busy
planting corn to writo you, and I am a
»oil-constituted committee of one .to ox-

press our vlows on thin subject. In the
first place, wo don't want Mr. Cleveland,
even If wo could get him. Wo want no
man who thinks ho Is bigger than tho
Democratic party. Wo don't want Mr.
Bryan, for two reasons: first, because
we can't get him, nii'l having been
taught by our good mother never to cry
for things wo enn't s"l, we have given
him up; and, second, because Mr. Bryan
has become a little soured, and thinks lie
tin« been usod badly by a purt of tho
Democratic party, und this has inndo til in
gay thlnriH that ho no doubt does not
rnrilly niean, but which many of his
friends seem to regret.
Both men nro shelved and we regard

thorn hencoforth as so much newspaper
inutorlol, which may bo resorted to In
times of now« famln»>s.
Now, if you would come out and whoop

up our Governor or tell tho people what
a Irlrr voto Mr. Swanson is going to getin the primary, then you would be doing
somo good, Mr. F/flltor.
Or, If you prefer, wo would wish you

to toll tho people to gird up their loins
and fix the roads and build somo decent
schoolhousen, and pay tho touchers no
they can llvo. Wo want to know, Mr.
Editor, how a man can tench school
When ho has to scratch his head all the
time to find out tho rulo of one.how to
mako buckle and tongue moot? Tell us,
Mr. Editor, You may liavo taught school
yourself.
Now, we ha.Ve come to thn matter nJboitt

which wo desired to write you. Wo want
to know If you will help us to gel some
good roads. Stop wasting your editorial
breath on Mr. Bryan and Mr. Cleveland,
and for goodneFs' sake, Mr. Editor, let
up on Mr. Roosevelt, and his colored post¬masters. Mr. Roosevelt Is Just plnvlng
with his colored frlendn of the South.
When h* gets tho nomination ho will
si or» the show.
Now, Mr. Editor, leave these matters

s nil give your attention to home affairs.
If you would Ju«t como up here and
travel from tho State farm to our home
you would Mv yoxir pravors moro than
once, Mr. Editor. Wo want you to get
these ronds fixed, Ton have gotten rid
of the Monti bill and the Campbell tut*
elusion act, nnd now píense get down
to buslnens and fix our road*. If you
don't know how to fix the roods, just bor¬
row the money for us. We w<ll spend It
for von on tho ronds: and If we don't
fix th* ronds to suit Von we will spendtlii mon«' to suit ourselves.
Noiv, Mr. Editor, we nre going to give

you n reasonnblo time to fix our roads,nnd If you don't do It we nre going todo It ourselves. Seo If we don't.
P. A. I». 8.

Ooochland. Vs.

The Davis Monument.
Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.I have been Interested In the

movement to erect a monument to Presi¬
dent Davis In Richmond, and realizo the
difficult task the ladles have In the selec¬
tion of * proper design. Why not com¬
bine this undertaking with that of the
Battle Abbey of the BouthT In connection
with tho Abbey, several plans have sug¬
gested thsmeslves to me as appropriate
In tho first plnco, let the building be cnll-
e«l the Jefferson Davis Momorlal Build
Ing of tho South. Instead of thoTlattle
Abbey, and let It bo built entirely with
tho Abbey funds bo used for momorlal
purposes In accordance with the original
plan, but so constructed as to Include n
statuary hall. Blmllar to the One in th»
Capitol nt Washington.
Then let thn ladles take tho money they

have In hand nnd place In this hall, as
Its chief central figure, a mngnllVccntstatue of Jefferson Davis, to which can
bo added from time to time, subsidiary
statues of distinguished Confederates,
contributed by the different Southern
States, say ono or two from each State.
Or, If preferred, the monument could
be placed In front. Instead of In the
building. Then, axain, In connection with
the Abbey, I can seo how appropriate
how strictly memorial an arch would
be, and, according to my Idea, morn
suitable than either of tho above plans
Supposo tho Abbey Is known as the Joffer-
son Davis Memorial Building of the
South; Suppose thin building Is centrally
located In ono of tin» many .beautiful
parks of Richmond, and then supposa the
arch, as originally designed by the ladles
is erected over the main approach or
driveway to the building, what a magnifi¬
cent and Imposing momorlal this would
be? It would be one that not only Rich¬
mond, hut thn whole South would he
proud of. I believe an arch would still
he appropriate, though the bouldlng Itself
should be known as tho Battle Abbey.for
what would be more appropriate in driving
to a memorial building than beneath a
memorial arch?
Theao Ideas may bo used, but I hope

sufficiently suggestive a« to lend to sonn-
thing bettor than an Isolated statuo on
soma dusty street corner,

Yours truly,
JAMES T. PRICKETT.

Rural Retreat, Va., May 10, 1903.

A Onrd From Mr. West.
Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.Tn your Issue of th's date, It Is

reported that I am a Candidate for mem¬
bership of the State Bdnrd of Education.
There is no occasion for offenso lo ms;
and I do not Intend this to be so under¬
stood, i
While I do In every way appreciate the

honor and the Importance that 0.0 with
the appointment. I am not. either ac¬
tively or passively, a candidato. In ex¬
planation of mi own position, I may be
pardoned for saying that Inasmuch as
the State Board of Education Is tho op-
polntlng power of tho superintendents of
Softools and Is fully posted as to thilr
fitness, .1 would, under any circumstances
deem It unbecom'ng in mo to present «ny-
self before them for ndmlttaice to the'r
ofliclal body. Moreover, my closeness to
the members of tho Board In tho recent
past and the faot that Dr. Kent and
Prof. Bowles, both my friends of uvnv
years, are my countymon, make It inle'i»
cato for tho Board to appoint mo or for
me to accent the appointment, ßomo
members of the Board know my hai'tfen
in this matter. This explains it to all.
I am not a candidate.

FRANK T. WEST.
Supt. Schools Louisa. County.

Huron, Louisa county, Va., May 19, 19Í3,

No Compromise for Prohibitionist«.
Editor of The Tlmes-DIspatoh:
Sir,.Tho Times-Dispatch of May 10th,

q-.otes tho South Boston News on the
probability of Judge Mann being a can¬
didate to sueuecd Governor Montajruo and
that. If Blich should bu the ruse, he Will
bo nominated «inl üi«»«tí<l by ihe fame
kind of Prohibition party that swept the
saloons from Danville. The New» further
says; "That contest proves that the Bern»
oci-atlo party Is no longer the wh's.iey
party, certainly so far as Danville Is con.
c.-rnod. and it looks that way all over
m.« t>tfl<V;
The Tlnios-Dlsputch comment« as fol¬

lows: "It Is quito apparent that the Pro«
hib'lionists of Virginia, will not have to go
outside of tjw DewowftUc e-trly fo «et *U,

Positively «cured by thCBO
iiittlo I»Ula.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,'ndigestlon and Too Hearty Eating. A per¬met remedy for DL-rlncss, Nausea, Drowel-
ess, Bad Taste lu the Moulli, Coated Tonguo.air» In the Side, TORPID LIVER. TheyReg-date the Ecrwcls, Purely Vegetable.
3ma1l PHI. Small Der >

Small PïIûo.
tho legislation that they requlrn, andthey have sense enough to fee that theyaro stronger Inside tho party than theycould possibly bo as a separate organ*,Izatlon.
The Democratic lenders must be gettinguncns.v. Are they apprehensive tuntunder tho Immense groivth or public ,«,n.tlrnent nnalnst Ihn legalizo«) liquor trafilothey will lone control of tho Slate «»v.

eminent 7 Are tli*v opening the way toput a Prohibition plank In tho platformof their next State Convention? If theywill do that brave, right thing, no eins»of oitlr.éns will bo better pleased thsntho Prohibitionists, 1 think that, In that
ovent, tho Prohlbltlonlsls would not mnk*
a nomination, hut would, to a man, sup¬port the noinlneo of tho Democratic
party. But will the Democrats put thatplank In their platform? It In not prob-ablo. Tho Prohibitionists will bo satis¬fied with nothing lens than the Absolut«
prohibition of the beverngo liquor traf¬fic. We have no compromiso to make
with any party on this question.There will bo a big battle next foil InVirginia, The Republicans will iniike a
strenuous effort to carry tho State. What
position their convention will take on this
whiskey question, no one can tell. But
one thing1 Is almost certain. License or
no license will ho rfne of the- Issucn In
tlint campaign, In /the prisant uta o of '

tho public mind, It seems Impossible to
Ignore this question. Imagino Judge
Mann, tho nominee of the Democratic
pnrty on a platform absolutely silent on
the whiskey buslines 1
What would be the result, should the

Republican parly nominate a gentleman
Ilk« Judge Lewis and put a prohibition
plank In their platform'.'
Bupposo ngaln. that the Démocratie

Cnrty should make tho prohibition Of the
overage liquor traffic one issue nnd the
Republican party should modify tho Mann
bill In the Interests of the whiskey sel¬
lers and their allies! What then? Would-
not the I'quor nipn and,their friends, who
aro Democrats support the Republicanticket?
Let It be distinctly nnd emphatically

understood that the only way to kill the
Prohibition party Is to destroy the sa¬
loon.

L. A. CUTLER.
Louisa, Va,

.

Hill Put in Nomination,
Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:.BIr..For sovoral months you have
seemingly hoped that Cleveland would be
the nominee In 1SW. True, you have not
been a thick and thin advocate of stich
a lerriflo blunder, but the burdon of your
song has been "four years more otOrover."
Mr. Editor, will you toko a fool's ad¬

vice arid drop Cleveland, as you would a
hot potato? If Cleveland la nominated,
not even Bryan's support would avail, be¬
cause there are millions of vote« of everyshndo of political persuatlon.Silver Re¬
publicans, Gold Democrats, &c.~who are
altogether persuaded that Cleveland was
tho causo of Ihe last panic and that his¬
tory would repeat Itself If he should bo
clecteil In i:«i|, because he is the same
old Orovi-r, "unchanged and unabridged."
Since thon It Is Impossible to convine«

no many as to the error of their views,
seeing that only ono per cent, of the news¬
paper rending public read the editorialcolumns of tho papers, and only one per
cent, hav»» an opportunity of lieurlng Mr,
Brynn talk, why It would bo inviting In¬
evitable defeat to nomínalo Mr. Cleve¬
land In 1804, Besides, sir, tho Democratic
party Is not now suffering and neverhas suffered from a paucity of presiden¬
tial timber.
At this time, there Is one man pro-cml-

nently suited to moke a successful can-
yasB and that man Is David Bennott Hill.
Mr, Hill Is very popular with Silver Dem¬
ocrats (witness tho ovation lio received
at the Kansas City Convention). He is
by long odds stronger In the South trian
any other prominent Democrat, and If ho
cannot carry New York, no other man
can do so. Mr. 11111 la a'great constitu¬
tional lawyer, a statesman oí wide ex¬
perience, a man of good habits and a
gentleman of unblemished character. If
the Democratic party will nominate Hill
on a conservative Platform, they will
carry New York. Maryland, West Vir¬
ginia and Kentucky, in addition to the
States that were in tho Bryan column in
1ÍS0.

il may bo that Virginia will hold the
balance of power at tho next convention,
and that tho sentiment of Tno Times-Dis¬
patch will control .a majority of Hie dele¬
gates from thw sovereign State. How im¬
portant then for you. Mr. Kditor. to bo
on the right aide? Your paper belongs1
to a new era, but it Is always well to
"prove all things and hold fast to that
which la good." We know Mr, Hill, und
should by all means place the banner In
his hands, fooling assured that In mien
case ho will prove that "he J* a Demo-
oral." E. T. GORDON.
Richmond. Va., May wth. __¦,_,(The Tlines-Dlspatcli has no candidate

for the nomination. All it wants is a
good Democrat who can win..Kd.)

COTTON STATISTICS

Secretary Huster Gives tho Figures for
this and Past Years.
(By Asuutluloil I'nu,)

¦NEW ORLEANS. LA., May 22..Secre¬
tary Heater's weekly cotton statement,
issued to-day, shows for the twenty-two
days of May an Increase over hist year
of £1,000, and an Increase over the samo

period year before last of 30,000..
l-'or the 2tl» days of tho season that have

elapsed the aggregation Is ahead of fiama

days laßt year üliüjKW, and ahead of the
samo time year before last flW.OOO,
The amount brought into night, during

the past week luis been P1.1ÖÖ, against
U,4'>1 for the snmo seven days last year
und 67,'»"' year before last.
The movement since (September 1st

shows receipts at all United States ports
to bo 7,650,111, ngaliiHt 7,30,516 last year.
Overland across the Mississippi, Ohio an«!
Polomao River» to Northern mills and
Catiûda, l.OSO.SSfl, agaliiBt 1,071,411 last
yoai Interior stocks In excess of trios«
held at tho close of tho commercial year,
3¿ on aBalnst HMD «.''«' year; Southern
mill takings, 1.654,000, agulnst 1,469,575 last
vear.
The total movement rinco September 1st

Is 10,285,708, against 0.047,(101 lust year and
¡),0ld,ö21 year boforo lusi.
Foreign exports for tho week have been

25,344, against 72,»82 lust year, making tha
total thus far for tho season i),507i*>M,
against (1,142,808 last year.
The total takings of «\merican mills,

North and Smith and Canada, thus fat
for the season liavo boon 3,tillL005, ligalnsl
¡1,601,460 last year.
Stocks at the seaboard and tho twenty«

nun« leading Southern interior center^
hnvo Increased during the week 11,710,
against a decrease during the correspond¬
ing period -last season of 67,29«.
Including stocks loft over at Inner

towns from tho last crop und the nUlhT
her of bales brought Into sight thus far
for tho season, the supply to dato Is 10,.
600,782, against 10,307,288 for tha same Pe¬
riod last your.

Richmbnders in New York,
(Special to ThoTlmos-Dlspajieh.)

NEW YORK, May 22.-Flfth Avenue, II.
B. Klrkwood, II. L. Valentine and wlfej
tillréy. R. Burat-s; Union Snuare, J. A.
Htowart; Imperial. J-I. CampliaU


